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WHAT AMERICA NEEDS IN

THE PACIFIC.

Richmond Pearson Hobson Is eith
er a proiihet or a fool In tho esteem
of a great number of people. 111b- -

tory will probably record that he Is
no fool, and while his predictions aro
not likely to come true, one reason
for it will bo that he drew such a
dark picture of American future In
the Pacific as to create an ample sup
port for preventive measures.

At the Democratic Notional Con- -

vcntlon, Hobson gave one of his so- -

tailed Jingo speeches and was all but
booted from tho stage. Tho conven- -

tlon refused to glvo him a single
cbeer. Tho assembled representa-
tives of the Democracy were In no
mood to sanction a tcire-tnl- k or give
offense to friendly nations by ap-

pearing to bellevo what he said.
Tho ncwspapeis throughout tho

country, however, reported his words, prepared nnd our danger is closo at
Some praised him. Others praised hand. Japan has been making stu-th- e

men who hooted him. Ho never-- pendous preparations, naval, mill-thole-

accomplished tho end of stir-- tnry, diplomatic, and it is only nat-rln- g

up the people to a sense of their urnl that she should seek to take ad- -
duty to prepare for the maintenance
of peace.

Hobson's average speech or roaga-- gain complete supremacy in the Pa-zl-

article is usually shaped to mako clflc and to dictate tho commercial
the average American's hair stand on policies ot China and the Far East,
end. The reader feels llko tho "Therefore, our program, condens-youngst- er

deep in a ghost story, nnd cd, Is to send our whole Fleet to the
begins to look over his shoulder be- - Far East nnd keep it there, nnd to
fore he is half way through. build quickly two more Fleets for the

Perhaps Hobson does draw exag-- Atlantic, nnd while wo are building
gcratcd romances, but they are no the fleets we must be prepared 'to
more than the Indlffer- - oat dirt." We must build ships nnd
ence nnd supreme confidence of the cnt dirt. When tho ships nro built
American people for tho last ton We can stop tho dirt diet, and not
years. until then."

One of Hobson's latest articles Is
i

In "The World Today" for July, Conies of the B u 1 1 e t i n ' s Fleet
wherein ho deals with the "Defense Edition, wrapped ready for mailing,
of Our Outlying Possessions." Here, ean oe procured at this office for five
as In all his other articles, Hobson cents. Cost of mailing, three cents,
shows that tho weak point of Amer- -, - - -
lea Is In tho Pacific: He believes In
proceeding on tho theory that our
country should be prepared to cope
with the strongest combination of
naval power possible to be thrown
into this ocean. In this he is right,
be the strong naval powers of the
present or future what they may. He
says:

"We control about seventeen bil-

lions of the world's banking capital,
nearly three times that of Great Brit-
ain and Japan combined. We could
maintain supremacy upon both
oceans and our people would not bo
conscious of tho burden. Tho cost
ot the Navy that would thus insure
our peace would not be tho hun-
dredth part ot tho cost ot tho war
that is Inevitable without It.

"In moving out to this, our natur-
al and invincible position ot naval
supremacy, we should adopt a consec-

utive and conservative, but a relent-
less prbgram of naval expansion, car-
rying forward simultaneously all tho
departments of efficiency, ships, men,
shipyards, naval bases, and coaling
stations. At the present juncture
such a program would require the au-

thorization at each session ot Con-
gress ot four new battleships and
two new armored cruisers of the larg-
est size, auxiliary vessels, and all
other departments In proportion. We
should not hesitate at the expense of
these vessels, but should set the pace
with vessels four or five thousand
tons larger than any other In the
world. The more expensive the pace
becomes, tho sooner tho other Powers
must drop to the rear and accede to
us our rightful position ot leadership
In the race.

"In laying the foundation for na-
val supremacy wo must remember
that a merchant marine is necessary
for supplying needed auxiliary

the seafaring habit to men
required for naval expansion in time
of war. The question of becoming
independent ot our competition and
our probable enemies for tho trans-
portation ot our great over-ocea- n

commerce Is ot urgent Importance,
and. to this end we must revise our
navigation laws, encourage ocean
shipping and, if necessary, have
our Government own and operate a
few over-ocea- n steamship lines from
Atlantic, Gulf, and Pacific ports. '

"With a view to aiding In tho de-

fense of our Insular possessions, we I
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should enlist a considerable force of
native troops, nnd should organize
and encourage nn cfflclent mllltla and
home Euurd in all of them and In
Alaska and Panama.

"The condition of our preparedness
must uttlile our dlnlomacy and na
tlonal attitude. While wo are mov- -
lng forward on our march toward
naval supremacy, particularly during
the period of lncomplctlon of the
Panama Canal, for which period the
Anglo-Japane- treaty holds, wo
must expect Japan to try to preclpl- -
tate n conflict, and wo must ubso
lutely refuse to accept a conflict. Wo
must bo prepared to accept any hu
mlllatlon rather than war.

"As a nation we have beon so ab
sorbed, each one In his own business,
that wo have utterly neglected our
country nnd Its defense, our coun- -
try's obligations to its helpless de-

pendencies, and our duty to provido
for their defense. Wo ore thus un

antngo of our lack ot preparation,
which affords the opportunity to
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FOR RENT.

FURNISHED COTTAGES:

Anapuni St., Manoa Valley, Bere-teni-

St.

FOR LEASE

Partially Furnished House at Wai
kiki Beach.

FOR SALE.

Building Lots, Manoa Valley, Ma
kiki and Punahou Districts.

House and lot at Kanahulu for
$750.

Honse and lot on Makiki St. for
$2500.

House and lot, College Hills, for
$2700.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

DELAY
is expensive, in business mat-
ters. In Island matters, use
the WIRELESS.
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LIDDY RAPS THIS WITl

Tho following communication has
been received- -

Wanted n position on n Honolulu
morning paper ns maritime reporter
by n qualified person, who will not
l.me to resort to the base and unman-
ly action of misquoting, and trjIiiK to
hold up to ridicule, persons front whom
he may glean Information, that would
he acceptable to the public, prolded
it approximated vrtiallum, ttnil was
not distorted ko as to "pad" space.

Tho applicant is n lover of tho truth,
and could make his watcrftont Items,
fare more Interesting and appreciable
and valuable than any weak ntid puny
efforts nt "Do..Ielsm," or Imaginations
of a neat oppressed brain" used by
sotno Oho holding a position on tho
ruportorlal staff of a Honolulu dally
paper at present. Address: Jefferson-Ia- n

Democracy I.lddy, Anti Hnycccd,
or Cornstnl Man. P. O. Uox 314.

HITCHCOCK PLANNING
WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.
Frank Hitchcock, chairman of tho He
publican Campaign Committee, Is
preparing for n whirlwind campaign,
and before entering upon it with nil
his cohorts In lino he Is going to hold
a council with the men who will have
to bear the brunt ot the battle In tho
various States. He does not mean to
be caught nnpplng, nor docs ho In-

tend to lose by overconfldcnco any
votes which vlgllanco would gain.

Hitchcock will leave tomorrow for
Colorado Springs, where ho will meet
the leaders ot the Republican party
nnd State Committeemen of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Washington, and other
States west of the Missouri. Ho real-

izes that llryan will mako a great
effort to snatch thoso States from the
Republican column, and while it is
believed generally that ho will fall,
Hitchcock Is for taking no chances.
He will counsel making tho cam-

paign a vigorous one.
Later he will go to Chicago, nnd

there ho will meet State Committee-
men and prominent party men from
the States lying between the Mis-

souri and tho Alleghanles. Not an
effort will be spared to win votes In
Utah, Colorado, Kansas, and Okla-

homa, which are held as Important
to Republican success this year as
Indiana, Wisconsin, Illinois, Ken-

tucky, and Michigan.

ELEPHANT MUNCHED
BURNING MATCHES

New York, July 4. Khartoom, an
African elephant at tho Bronx zoolog-
ical gardens, had his first taste of par-
lor matches yesterday.

Visltois wcro feeding Khartoom and
his charming, If somowhat bulky, wlfo,
Sultana, peanuts. A joung man of
fered Sultana a handful of mntches.

Sultana, as crafty a joting lady as
over camo out of tho African Jungle,
bniffered .it the proffered handful ami
turned away. Khartoom reached out
his long trunk, scooped In all tho
matches, tossed them into his capac
ious mouth and crunched them.

In n moment there was a splutter-
ing, a flash and then a wild trumpeting
as Khartoom began to spout burning
matches. In trying to get tho matches
out tho elephant tossed his head so
that somo went down his throat. They
gavo him a stomachache and Khar-
toom walled moro vociferously than
ever. His cries were taken up by Sul
tana and by Ounda, the Indian ele-- ,
phant in the next inclosuro. Then all
uiu inner ummuiB wiuiui earsnui mai
could mako any nolsa added to tho
din. For ten minutes tho zoo rang
with wild echoes.

Tho burning matches that dropped
from Khnrtoom's mouth set fire to tho
Ltraw at his feet and Keepers Thuman
and Bcyruther had to pour half a
dozen buckets ot water on tho bjaze.
Dr. W. Rold Blair, tho zoo animal doc-
tor, peered down tho elephant's mouth,
discovered It was not badly btinicd
and decided that Khartoom was suf-
fering principally from fright and
chagrin.

"Barring Tils stomachache," re-

marked the doctor, "he isn't harmed
much, but wo would like to catch the
perpetrator of the outrage."

i

DIED.

WATERMAN In San Francisco, July
22, Herman, beloved husband ot
Anna Waterman, father ot William,
Jesse. Hugo, Emll, Herbert, Clar
ence, Ella and Irma Waterman, and
brother of Joseph and Bernhard
Waterman, a native of Bavaria, Ger-

many, aged CO years.
The funeral services will be held

Friday, July 24, at 10 o'clock, aMil;
late residence, 2409 Dovlsadoro stTeei.

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Remnant Sale
OF

Cottons, Linens
ETC.

BEGINNING

MONDAY, AUG. 3,
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

EHLERS,
WHOSE SALES ARE SALES.

ftnisaWiinrfll t.nrfittWAl.n,

a choir leader
Tells How rerun KM Him ef All

Catanhal Troughs,
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PE-RU-- SCORES

Another Triumph in Canada.

"A Relief to Breathe Freely Once

More."

G. W. MARTIN, Hartford,MRrJ,

Episcopal church, wrltc:
"Pcruns, is a wonderful remedy for

catarrhal troubles.
"I have been troubled with catarrh

for agrcat many eirn, and always try-

ing something for It, but vt a able only
to secure temporary relief until I used
Peruna.

"Only five bottle rid my system of
all traces of catarrh, and I havo not
noticed (tie slightest trouble for several
months,

"My head was stopped up, my breath
offensive, and It ii a relief to bo ulilo U

breatho freely once moro."
Tli following wholesale drugfttt

will supply tho retail trale:
Benson, Smith & Co., Honolulu,

Hawaii

$18005will Buy.
ThislHome
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OUR STOCK OF

Silk
Mandarin

Coat's
is the Finest Collection of
these goods that can be seen
outside the Orient.

Our present stock composes
govods of HIGHEST QUALITY
ONLY.

See Our
SILK KIMONOS
Of Exquisite Patterns
and Colors.

Your inspection of the goods
is solicited.

II. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

MAY'S
OLD K()NA COFFEE

Phone 22

V .
r .Mmttrrtjl

i At
MOM A riluTtxtKAPn

V ftcetftff fD IMA J

M. Litd., and

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-
nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-- 1

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to order,

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Adding
isn't brain work; it is brain

drudgery. It is work for cogs and
levers, not for the precious gray mat-
ter that can be used for thinking.

Step in our office and see

The Universal Adding
Machine ,

It's the very latest, cheapest, and
BEST Adding Machine on the mar-
ket.

THE

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY
CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET.

City Messenger
Service

PHONE. 422

J. Santos, Manager
UNION STREET near HOTEL

New
Midsummer Hats at

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HATS
Of All Kinds. ' '

K. UYEDA,
102 NUUANU.

J. M. LEVY & CO.

FAMILY GROCERS

KING ST, near Bethel. . Phone 76,

Coca-Col-a
The Popular Beverage, Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
PHONE 516.

APRONS
8 AT o

Woman's Exchange
t

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REIS. Call up at any

time by telephone any one of these
numbers: 290, 200, 1097.

cOluteaild

The Last Suit
Stein Bloch Make

fits as accurately as the model upon which that suit was
based. This is important to you.

Good friends have pointed out that when Stein-Bloc- h

advertise that they have been tailoring 53 years they are
not saying anything that should lead a man fo buy Stein-Bloc- h

Smart Clothes. These good friends forget that
Stein'-Bloc- h advertise "53 Years of KNOWING HOW."

The "Knowing How" is what makes the last suit fit as
well as the first. It is what makes this suit fit you, no
matter whether you live in New York, or Oregon, or Hawaii

One tailor doesn't make the suit or overcoat. It is the
united product of a body of tailors, each of whom holds
his place because he is the best man at that task. When
each one has finished his special work and tho results are
assembled, the suit or overcoat fits because the men who
made the parts knew what they were doing.

This is modern, economical tailoring.

M'Inerny, Fort

The
t Hi

$4.00
A PERFECT
SHOE FOR

MEN'S EVERY-DA-

WEAR!

Merchant

l0kIm3ssssssSPsssssssVssSsssssSitfcCXlrsssm

REGAL SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, corner of King and Bethel.

of Black

on a straight-las- t model

ot

BARGAIN SALE OF

$ .75 SHIRTS CUT JO $ .50
$1.00 SHIRTS CUT TO $ .75
$1.30 CUT TO $1,00
$1.75 SHIRTS CUT TO $1.25

la. AllOy, Nuuanu below Hotel

in

marks the details in the manufacture of our soda
water. There is nothing hit or miss about it; the making
of drinks for the million is to us an science. It pays
to make good things and it pays to drink them.

SODA WORKS CO., LTD

G. S. LEITHEAD, Manager. TELEPHONE 71.

Kaneohe Beef
ALWAYS ON HAND.

YOUNG PIGS
POULTRY
EGGS

'FRESH BUTTER AND

Sam Wo Meat Go,,
King Street Market. Tel. 288

YOUNG TIM, Manager,

Sts.

BELDEN
MEN'S

REGALS
Made King Kid,

Sole

leather.

BIDGOOD
AND

HALEIWA

Gentlemen's Shirts

SHIRTS

Exactness Everything
separate

exact

CONSOLIDATED

CHEESE.

are synonymous. Bidgood is the,
man behind the meals and service,
GO DOWN S0ME-TIM- -


